
September 16, 1923 
Col. 4:14 : 

14. Luke, the beloved physician, 
and Demas salute you. 

INTERPRETATION 
l 

Luke, who has been chosen as the ! 
subject for this lesson because i 
he is one of the great men of the 
New Testament, was great, not 
because he was a physician,'but 
because he became an ardent and j 
.faithful exponent of the Christ ! 
teachings. His writings exalt 
the one true Physician, Jesus 
Christ. 

Luke was associated with Paul in 
his ministry. This was not;because 
Paul lacked faith in the healing j 
power of God through Jesus Christ, I 
Those who believe that Paul; took i 
Luke with him in a professional 
capacity lack faith and under- I 
standing regarding the real; import > 
and far-reaching power of the heal-
ling truths which Jesus taught and 
{practised. Because of this! 
'lack of faith and understanding 
oday, modern missionaries who 

iare sent to foreign lands rely 
jupon medicine and surgery for j 
ihealing, instead of demonstrating 
Ithe saving power---_ 
tSee top of page, next column.) 

^Jesus CJinsL' But^thc original apostles Sealed as 
aplar healed-Lby &e Spirit of God*: C;^i^v .._..,, 

* Paul refers to Luke' as ."die beloved phyacianl*!i 
letaphysically this would indicate that Luke belongs"; 

tly to that phase of the intelligence which has to? 
with keeping the body well; as a missionary, lrake? 
ies the healing message to all parts of the faodylj 

*aul and Luke working together symbolize the con?:; 
rted will and.spiritual illumination united in preseht^-
I .the lealmg-mnus&yv OT-Jesus Christ to the entire,-
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The special Joumeyref^dnfraxiiTrare intol i laep | 
bnia. as told in a part of our lesson for today, is sym^i 
olical of the opening up in consciousness of the word-

pf truth where it has never before been realized. The? 
Iy is pervaded by a life and an intelligence vducBJ 

sve formed a little world of their own. The nodyj 
no knowledge of the higher life of the Spirit Ifc-
he. regenerated—-born from abbve--rthrough theS 

ower of the quickening, redeeming Word.; Healing;? 
lughts and healing words taken to every part of the-
dy awaken it to the understanding and manifestajfoy 
true health. - '.*';••. "'.'••• ' "•.-: v • ';-'••'.'• .•.•"/;•;'•*§ 

-\ Any one can prove the therapeutic ;power -of jrj 
piritual thought by mentally affirming day rafter day; 

»y for thirty days—that he is filled with divine life-
divine energy. At the end of that time he will; 

ave the evidence of the truth of the idea in a stronger^ 
Pife-flow in his organism. Thus the observance of true] 
Religion and an extension of its truths into the conscious*! 
Everyday thought, will eventually be recognized by man 
spas the one and only source of his health. All healing 
^methods that do not take the spiritual man into consid-
|eration are temporal and transitory^ There is but one; 
pray to attain wholeness, and that is the way of the 

ŝpiritual man, mystically called Jesus Christ Luke, the 
Tumined healing intelligence in us, *is, ever seeking t4 

TpressTbis truth more and more deeply-mto-ttm'very] 
of our bodies and throughout our entire; beingy.;?! 
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'did Paxil desaibTLuke? - | -^^%"? 
Paul referred to Luke as "the beloved physciaiL." 

letaphysically tins would indicate that Luke belongs 
Tthat phase of intelligence which has to ilo with hesd-

og the body.' In other words, Luke represents the 
*.«*"• o r intelligence, that carries the healfijg message to 
p l parts of tbenody. 4 : . .-•'•--••; 
WfioiaVii-"" *;fiim * - t, .^ •: ^ 
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October 6 , 1940 
Col . 4:14 

*̂fiW.»TOJyijia •».«,;,,. 

l 

jfSemas salute you. 
\- What is the meaning of the name 
Luke? •.,.. „.-«- •• 

Luke is a contraction of the Roman 
name Lucas, meaning intelligence or 

¥Why was ihT 'GospeF atvoramg*" ro% 
Luke written? '••-• •/• - ;I 
•' The purpose was to strengthen the' 
faith of Theopbilus. Instilling certainty 
was its aim. '... -*•' cgsssfi- -?*'"" • ~ ^ : 

a Greek convert toChris-
Who was Demas~?_ 

F He was 
canity who accompanied Paul on some, 
of his journeys. Later be dropped the 


